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Central Board Minutes 
April 12, 1954
The meeting was called to order by Kay Hudson.
Abbott reported that Louise Cooper will not be 2L in time to take Store Board 
office so her petition is not valid. He reported that Pete Levecque is not 
a sophomore and can not run for a sophomore office.
CONSTITUTIONAL REVISIONS
Gaughan suggested that the following amendments that will give Central 
Board broader power be accepted; articles 12-1, 12-2, 12-3. They are 
included with the other proposed amendments in the minutes. Lambros 
moved that they be passed, it was seconded and passed.
Lambros moved that aritcle 7-5 be passed. It was seconded and passed by 
a vote of 5 to 2.
Briggs raised the question that in Article 7-1 as passed at the April 7 
meeting a special student who did not pay an activity fee could pay an 
activity fee for one quarter and then run for an office. He said that 
the writers of a constitution should try to anticipate as many problems 
as they can.
There being no further business, the meeting was adjourned.
Respectfully submitted,
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Phyllis Kind.
ASLiSU Secretary
Present: Foreman, Syer, Abbott, Newlin, lambros, Hudson, Kind, Burke, .
Gaughan, Burnell, TWunderlich, Briggs 
Baldwin, underson, HoinessAbsent:
